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Objectives. This research was a preliminary effirt to de-

termine whether various driving situations seemed to require different driving skilLs and abilities and to identifY
the relatIve demands o/specific physical, perceptual, cognitive, behavioral, and operational skills and abilities in
different driving situations.
Method. Experienced driver evaluators and trainers
estimated the magnitude ofdriving abilities and skills for
different photographed driving situations. Pictures ofdriving scenarios were counterbalancedfor road type, traffic
condition, and weather condition.
Resul[s. A multifactorial analysis ofvariance ofthe
total score for each scenario revealed significant main effiets
for road type and traffic condition but not for weather condition. Highway and city driving were rated as significantly more demanding overalL than residential driving, but no
difference was found between city and highway driving.
Estimates ofthe overall demands for driving in heavy traf
fic were significantly greater than in light traffic. However,
driving in inclement weather was not regarded as significantly more demanding than driving in sunny weather.
Additionally, significant interaction effects were found for
road type by weather condition and traffic by weather condition but notfor road type by traffic condition.
Through multivariate methods to evaluate the significance ofindividual abilities and skills across conditions,
significant main and interactive efficts were found for
road type, traffic condition, and weather condition. Post
hoc analyses showed the impact ofthese effects on such
abilities and skills as scanning, attention and concentration, information-processing speed, and others.
Conclusion. Evaluators' quantified estimates ofdriving demands showed driving as a complex task that (a)
requires high levels ofabilities and skills in all situations;
(b) demands greater abilities in some situations than in others; and (c) involves different kinds and various degrees of
abilities and skills, depending on the demand characteristics ofthe situation.

R

ehabili[a[ionis[s, particularly occupational [herapists, are increasingly called on to evaluate the
driving ability of persons whose skills are suspect
because of cerebral injury (i.e., traumatic brain injury,
suoke), cardiovascular and other medical conditions,
progressive brain disorders (i.e., Alzheimer's disease), and
medical frailty due to advancing age. Most of these persons want (Q drive for as long as possible to preserve [heir
independence; access (Q employment and social activities;
and self-esteem, which is provided, in part, by mobility in
the community. However, many have residua or sequelae
of their condition that can adversely affect safe motor
April 1998, Volume 52, Number 4

vehicle operarion and increase risk of injuries ro rhemselves or orhers. The desire ro simulraneously ensure rhe
safery of all drivers on rhe road and supporr rhe driving
privileges of persons wirh disabiliries who are qualified
drivers have placed grear emphasis on idenrifYing facrors
rhar can compromise behind-rhe-wheel driving (Avolio,
Kroeck, & Panek, 1985).
One line of research has specifically focused on idenrifYing deficirs in drivers' physical, perceprual, cognirive,
and psychological abiliries and skills rhar cause human
errors in driving and jeopardize driving safery (Owsley,
Ball, Sloane, Roenker, & Bruni, 1991; Porvin, Guiberr, &
Loiselle, 1993; Shinar, McDonald, & Trear, 1978; Smirh
& Kirkham, 1982; van Zomeren, Brouwer, & Minderhoud, 1987). For example, many srudies have demonsrrared a relarionship between driver performance and

• sensory deficiencies, for example, defecrs in visual
and auditOry acuiry, glare and conrrasr sensiriviry,
morion perceprion, and visual field perceprion
(Evans & Ginsburg, 1985; Hills, 1980; Johnson &
Keltner, 1983; Owsley er aL, 1991; Shinar, 1977;
Sraplin, Breron, Haimo, Farber, & Byrnes, 1987;
Sraplin & Lyles, 1992);
• motoric difficulties, for example, loss of or reducrion in srrengrh, coordinarion, and reacrion speed
(Ball & Owsley, 1991; Marortoli & Drickamer,
1993; Srelmach & Nahom, 1992);
• cognitive impairments, for example, problems in
arrenrion, scanning, informarion-processing speed,
visuosparial perceprion, and decision making
(Avolio er aI., 1985; Bearrie, Tuokko, & Tallman,
1993; Cerella, 1985; Galski, Bruno, & Ehle, 1992,
1993; Galski, Ehle, & Bruno, 1990; Jones, Giddens, & Cron, 1983; Mihal & Bart"err, 1976;
Odenheimer, Beauder, & Grande, 1991; Shinar,
1993; Sivak, Olson, Kewman, Won, & Henson,
1981; Srelmach & Nahom, 1992); and
• personality or behavioral disturbances, for example,
accidenr-proneness, anxiery, and impulsiviry
(Galski er aL, 1992, 1993; Shaw, 1971).
Anorher line of research has cenrered around [he siruarional dererminanrs of accidenrs, such as rhe effecrs of
road designs and highway surfaces. Resulrs of rhis research
have shown rhar accidenrs rend ro occur in
• specific locations, for example, inrersecrions (Ball &
Owsley, 1991);
• under cerrain conditions, for example, glare (Evans
& Ginsburg, 1985); and
• during cerrain operations, for example, lefr rurning
and righr-of-way decisions (Gebers, Romanowicz,
& McKenzie, 1993; Sraplin & Fisk, 1991; Sraplin
The American Journal ofOccupational TherapJ'
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& Lyles, 1992; Zador, Srein, Shapiro, & Tannoff,
1985).
Generally, findings from rhese srudies suggesr rhar accidenrs are nor a homogenous group of evenrs (Barmack &
Payne, 1961; Smirh & Kirkham, 1982), and, rherefore,
rhe conrexr in which a driver opera res rhe vehicle is an
imporranr dererminanr of driving safery.
Although efforrs ro undersrand rhe variables thar
affecr driving safery have rended ro focus on personal and
siruational facrors separarely, rhe complex inreracrion of
borh human (personal) and siruarional (conrexrual) facrors may also affecr safery. Therefore, it may be worrhwhile ro explore how drivers who possess varying degrees
of driving slcills and abiliries mighr make errors in meering rhe demands of specific situarions, each of which
requires differenr degrees of rhese skills and abiliries.
Alrhough human facrors researchers recognize rhar rhere
are subrle inreracrions between drivers and rheir environmenr (Waller, 1992)-and rhere is some evidence rhar
even slighr increases in driving rask demands can signiflcandy increase accidenrs (e.g., speeding up signal changes)
(Zador er aL, 1985)-a need srill exists ro explore rhe
narure of the person-siruarion inreracrion in driving.
This research was designed ro determine, in rhe view
of experrs, (a) wherher various driving siruarions seem ro
require differenr driving skills and abiliries and (b) wherher
experrs can idenrify rhe relarive demands of specific perceprual, cognirive, psychological-behavioral, and operarional skills and abiliries in differenr driving siruations.
Resulrs were expected ro lead ro improvemenr in rhe
accuracy of driver evaluarions and rhe relevance of recommendarions abour driving.
Method
Participants
One hundred twenry-flve driver evaluarors and rrainers
were randomly selecred from a narionwide rosrer (Transporrarion Research Board/Narional Research Council,
1994) and asked ro parricipare in rhe srudy. All were occuparional rherapisrs or rrainers who currenrly Or hisrorically
worked in rehabilirarion settings. Of 101 professionals
who agreed ro parricipare, approximarely 62% (n = 63)
complered and rerurned srudy marerial; anorher 7% (n =
7) rerurned marerial roo lare for inclusion in rhe dara
analysis. The 63 parricipanrs averaged 7.52 ± 6.47 years of
experience (range = .25- 29.00 years).

Materials and Procedure
PhotOgraphs of various driving scenarios were prepared
for rhis srudy by covarying rhree facrors: road rype (i.e.,
highway, ciry, residenrial), rrafflc condirion (i.e., heavy,
lighr), and wearher condition (i.e., sunny, inclemenr).
269

Twelve representative 5-in. X 7-in. pictures resulted from
the following combination of factors: (a) highway-heavy
traffic-sunny weather, (b) highway-heavy traffic-inclement weather, (c) highway-light traffic-sunny weather,
(d) highway-light traffic-inclement weather, (e) cityheavy traffic-sunny weather, (f) city-heavy trafficinclement weather, (g) city-light traffic-sunny weather, (h)
cicy-light traffic-inclement weather, (i) residential-heavy
traffic-sunny weather, (j) residential-heavy trafficinclement "veather, (k) residential-light traffic-sunny
weather, and (I) residential-light traffic-inclement weather.
The photograph sets were collated for distribution without variation in order of presentation.
Each photograph was affixed to the LIpper portion of
a portrait-oriented 8.5-in. x 14.0-in. sheet of paper.
Rating scales for the physical, perceptual, cognitive, and
behavioral dimensions were printed below each photograph for ease of use by participants. Participants were
asked to estimate the magnitude of the abilities and skills
required for safe driving in each pictured driving scenario;
a seven-point ordinal scale (1 = lowest demand, 7 = highest demand) was used for ratings. These dimensions,
shown in previous research to be important determinants
of driving performance (Galski et al., 1990; Galski et al.,
1992, 1993), were defined on a separate sheet for reference and included in the package of materials.

Data Analysis
A total score, which served as a basis for comparing estimates of the overall demands for driving skills and abilities, was calculated for each participant by summing the
25 ratings for each scenario (maximum total score = 175).
With the total score as the dependent variable, a factorial
(3 [road type] x 2 [traffic condition] x 2 [weather condition]) analysis of variance (ANOYA) was performed to
evaluate the overall demands for driving skills and abilities
in the various driving scenarios. Significant main and
interactive effects were predicted for the independent variables (i.e., road type, traffic condition, weather condition).
To facilitate interpretation of main effects for the total scores over levels of the independent variables, a number of a priori predictions were generated for planned
comparisons. Specifically, several predictions were made
for road type: (a) city driving would be more demanding
than highway driving, (b) city driving would be more
demanding than residential driving, and (c) highway driving would be more demanding than residential driving.
Bonferroni-corrected values were used to maintain the
error rate at a reasonable level (p < .02). With regard to
traffic condition and weather condition, heavy traffic was
predicted as more demanding than light traffic and inclement weather as more demanding than sunny weather.
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These comparisons were tested against the critical Fat the
routine level of significance.
No comparisons were planned for interactions. However, the more exacting level for significance of findings
was set for post hoc analyses of significant results (p <
.02).
On the basis of the possibility that the overall demands of driving could be similar in different situations
while varying significantly in the specific demands or
patterns of demands for driving in each situation, the significance of individual physical, perceptual, cognitive,
and behavioral factors was evaluated across conditions. A
factorial (3 x 2 x 2) m ul tivariate analysis of variance
(MANOYA) was performed on the following 25 dependent variables: visual acuity, auditory acuity, right peripheral vision, left peripheral vision, depth perception, scanning, attention and concentration, information-processing
speed, visuospatial perception, short-term memory, longterm memory, anticipation and planning, problem solving,
self-awareness, psychomotor speed, strength, motor coordination, lane and road use, steering, passing, speed control, stopping and braking, road knowledge, emotionality,
and perception of riskiness. Independent variables were
entered in the following order: road type, traffic condition, and weather condition. Pillai's trace statistic was
used to evaluate these data for multivariate significance
because it is robust to violations of assumptions for multivariate analyses (Olson, 1979).
Follow-up of multivariate significance involved the
use of multiple univariate ANOYAs for each dependent
variable. Additionally, multivariate contrasts were performed to simultaneously compare the conditions over
sets of dependent variables. As protection against errors
from multiple testing, a more stringent significance level
was determined by a Bonferroni adjustment (p < .002)
and Llsed as a basis for interpretation of results. All data
analyses were performed with SYSTAT, version 5.0
(Wilkinson, 1990).

Results
A maximum total score of 175.00 was possible for every
driving scenario (i.e., the summation of expertS' ratings
for skills and abilities in each scenario). Total scores averaged 76% of the maximum possible score (i.e., 133.84)
and ranged from 70% of the maximum score for the least
demanding scenario (i.e., 123.09 for highway-light traffic-sunny weather) to 83% for the most demanding scenario (i.e., 145.14 for city-heavy traffic-sunny weather).
The ANOYA using the total score as the dependent
variable resulted in significant main effects for road type,
F(2,683) = 10.93, P < .001, and traffic condition, F
(1,683) = 29.37, P < .001, but not for weather condition.
Evaluation of the planned comparisons for the main
April 1998, Volume 52, Number 4

effects of road type tevealed, as ptedicted, that highway
dtiving, F (J ,683) = 15.92, P = .000, and city driving, F
(1,683) = 16.85, P = .000, were rated as significantly
more demanding than residential driving. Contrary to
prediction, however, no significant differences in demand
charactetistics were found between city and highway driving. Regarding the main effects for traffic condition, the
prediction was confirmed that estimates of the ovetall
demands were signiflcanrly greatet for driving in heavy
traffic than in light traffic, F (1,683) = 29.37, P = .000.
Evaluation of the main effect for weather condition revealed that there was no significant difference in overall
driving demands between inclement and sunny weather
conditions.
Additionally, significant interaction effects were found
for road type by weather condition, F (2,683) = 10.20, P <
.01, and traffic condi tion by weather condi tion, F (I ,683)
= 6.80, P < .01. However, no significant interaction
effects were found for road type by traffic condition or for
road type by traffic condition by weather condition. With
tegard to the interaction effects of road type by weather
condition, post hoc analyses revealed that the total scores
for road type differed across levels of weather. Specifically,
highway driving was rated as significantly more demanding in inclement weather than in sunny weather, F( I,683)
= 20.31, P = .000, whereas, counterintuitively, city driving,
F(l,683) = 21.25, P = .000, and residential driving,
F(I,683) = 14.51, P = .000, were rated as signiflcanrly
more demanding in sunny weather than in inclement
weather. Furthermore, with regard to the interaction
effects for traffic condition by weather condition, it was
found that driving in heavy traffiC was rated as significantly more demanding in sunny weather than in inclement weather, whereas light traffic was found ro be significantly more demanding in inclement weather than in
sunny weather. These results, including the cell and marginal means and standard deviations for the total scores,
are summarized in Table I.
The MANOVA, which used the 25 physical, perceptual, cognitive, and behavioral ratings as a basis for assessing the effects of the independent variables, revealed significant main effects for road type, F(50, 1320) = 6.267, P
< .001; traffic condition, F(25,659) = 2.679, P < .001;
and weather condition, F(25,659) = 3.264, p < .00 I.
Significant in teraction effects were also found for road
rype by weather condition, F(50, 1320 = 2.470, P < .001;
road type by traffic condition, F(50,1320) = 1.550, P <
.0 I; and road type by traffic condition by weather condition, F(50,1320) = 1.424, P < .05. Nonsignificant interaction effects were found for traffic condition by weather
condition.
For the significant main effects, univariate analyses
revealed that 9 dimensions, or demand characteristics,

diffetentiated the three levels of road type, 16 differentiated the two levels of traffic condition (the same 9 dimensions that diffetentiated the levels of road type plus 7
additional dimensions), and only I differentiated the two
levels of weather condition. Post hoc contrasts revealed
that highway driving was signiflcanrly differentiated from
city driving by greater demands for information-processing speed, passing, and stopping and braking. Highway
driving was significantly differentiated from residential
driving by greater demands for attention and concentration, anticipation and planning, lane and road use, and
passing. City driving was also found to be significantly
more demanding than residential driving in the need for
attention and concentration, information-processing speed,
anticipation and planning, lane and road use, passing, speed
control, emotionality, and perception of riskiness. Moreover, driving in heavy traffic was rated as significantly
more demanding than driving in light traffic on 16 dimensions: depth perception, scanning, attention and concentration, information-processing speed, visuospatial
perception, anticipation and planning, problem solving,
self-awareness, psychomoror speed, lane and road use,
steering, passing, speed contro!' stopping and braking,
emotionality, and perception of riskiness. Stopping and
braking was revealed as the only factor that rendered driving in inclement weather as significantly more demanding
than driving in sunny weather.
For the significant interactive effects, six demand
characteristics differentiated road type by weather condition: depth perception, attention and concentration, anticipation and planning, psychomoror speed, steering,
and stopping and braking. There were no significant univariates for road type by traffic condition or road type by
traffic condition by weather condition, even though the
MANOVA was significant. Moreover, although the interaction between traffK condition by weather condition
was not significant in the omnibus MANOVA, stopping
and braking emerged as a significant univariate.
Table 2 summarizes the significant univariates for
MANOVA main and interactive effects. Table 3 summarizes the means of demand characteristics that differentiate levels of the significant univariates.

Discussion
Ratings of the various driving scenarios by knowledgeable and experienced professionals confirmed the view
that (a) driving is a demanding task that requires a person to possess and use many cognitive-perceptual skills
and abilities at generally higher levels of intensity in all
conditions, and (b) driving is regarded as more demanding overall in some situations than in others, depending
on contextual determinants, such as type of driving (road
type [i.e., highway, city, residential]) and density of the
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Table 1
Cell and Marginal Means and Standard Deviations for the Analysis of Variance of Total Scores
Road Type
Weacher

Traffic

Sunny

Heavy
Lighc
M
Heavy
Lighc
/11
Heavy
Light
M

-

---

Inclement

Cicy
M(SD)

Highway
M(SD)
139.24
123.09
131.16
144.97
l.38.21
141.59
142.10
130.65
136.38

--

--

(17.53)
(24.00)
(22.16)
(1802)
(18.54)
(18.52)
(17.93)
(22.66)
(21. 18)

14514(17.44)
133.53 (2243)
l.39.29 (20.86)
134.40 (21.81)
13.3.36 (21.60)
133.88 (21.62)
139.77 (20.41)
133.45 (20.93)
136.57 (21.37)

traffic (traffic condition). In addition to implying that
the overall demands for driving abilities are affected by
the context, this study also showed that experts regarded
conrext as the determi nanr of specific abili ties and behaviors needed to drive in differenr situations. For example, compared with residenrial driving, highway and city
driving demanded significantly more inrense degrees of
specific cognitive abilities-the kind that call for paying
anenrion and concenrrating over a period of time, rapidly and accurately processing information, and being able
to anricipate-as well as operational skills, such as passing, conrrolling the speed of the automobile, and braking, and emotional restrainr in si tuations perceived as
risky. At the same time, although highway and city driving were not significantly differenr from each other in
terms of overall demands, they were significantly differ-

Residencial
M(SD)
136.05
125.33
l.30.69
129.29
123.60
126.45
132.67
124.47
128.57

M

(20.7\)
(20.50)
(21.21)
(23.36)
(25.04)
(24.28)
(22.24)
(22.80)
(22.85)

140.\2
127.32
133.70
136.22
131.72
133.97
138.16
129.52
133.84

(18.90)
(22.68)
(21.81)
(22.06)
(22.60)
(22.41)
(20.60)
(22.71)
(2210)

enr in that driving on the highway demanded significantly greater speed and accuracy in information-processing and passing skills, whereas city driving demanded
greater stopping and braking skills.
Interestingly, it was found that weather condition
was not an importanr factor in and of itself but only
affected the demands for driving in combination with
other determinanrs and then only in specific ways that
were sometimes counrerinruitive. This finding may suggest a lack of clarity among the experrs about the importance of weather as a primary situational determinanr;
reflect the experts' view that there are inherenr hazards in
both weather conditions used in this study (e.g., sunny
weather = glare, inclemenr weather = slipperiness), which
are roughly equal in level of demand; or reveal a failure
of the photographs to clearly depict differences in weath-

Table 2
Significant Univariates for MANOVA Main and Interactive Effects

Variable

RT

WrCn

TrCn

RTx
WrCn

RTx
TcCn

TrCn X
WrCn

RTx
WcCnx
TrCn

Visual acuiry
Audicaryacuicy
Right peripheral vision
Lefc peripheral vision
Depch perceprion
Scanning
Areencion and concencrarion
Informacion-processing speed
VisliospaciaJ percepcion
Shore-cerm memory
Long-rerm memory
Amjcipacion and planning
Problem solving
Self-awareness
Psychomocar speed
Screngrh
Mocor coordinacion
Lane and road use
Sceering
Passing
Speed conreol
Scapping and braking
Road knowledge
EmocionaJj,y
Percep,ion of riskiness

NOle. MANOVA = mulcivaria'e analysis of variance; RT = caad rype; WrCn = weather condi'ion; TrCn = traffic condi'ion.
'p < .002. "p = .002-.003.
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Table 3
Significant Mean Differences Between Dependent Variables for Significant MANOVA Univariates
_
Variable
Arrenrion and concenuarion
Information-processing speed
Anricipation and planning
Lane and road use
Passing
Speed control
Sropping and braking
Emotionali')'
Perception of riskiness
Depdl perceprion
Scanning
Visuospatial perceprion
Problem solving
Self-awareness
Psychomoror speed
Steering

__ _ _
HWY> CTY
6.09

5.68

5.52

4.67

5.66

6.05

~ad T)'-.r~

5.332 4.89
5.457 4.89

Note. l\1ANOVA = rnulrivariare analysis of variance; HWY = highw;y; CTY =- ci[)'; RES = residelHial; HvY

SUN

=

Traffic Condiri~

_ _ __ _

- - -CTY>
- -RES
- - - - _ .HWY>RES
_- - 6.31 5.99
6.267 5.99
6.164 5.79
6.06 5.74
6.125 5.74
6.05 5.51
6.142 5.51
4.67 3.53
5.522 3.53
6.086 5.52

=

-HvY>LGT
- ..- 6.360 6.01
6.159 5.83
6.173 5.78
6.032 5.77
4.859 4.29
5.914 5.61
6.035 5.62
5.369 4.81
5.427 4.92
5.902 5.53
6.343 6.03
5.928 5.62
5.859 5.43
5.432 5.05
5.746 5.36
5.738 5.42

Weather Condirion
INCbSUN

----

----

5.99

5.66

heavy; LGT = lighr; INCL = ~c1ernenr;

sunny.

er condition for some scenarios. Before concluding that
weather condition is not an environmental facror with
direer influence on the demands for driving, future research should try ro improve the representation of differences in weather conditions and reassess its importance.
In terms of behind-the-wheel performance, these
findings suggest by inference that (a) drivers can avoid
errors in operation (i.e., accidents) only if they possess a
sufficient magnitude of abilities and skills ro meet the
overall and specific demands of the situations in which
they operate their auromobiles and that (b) drivers could
have a base level of abilities to meet the demands of one
or more situations but not others. For example, a person
may possess abilities (e.g., attentional capacity) ro a degree
sufficient ro safely drive in a relatively easy situation (e.g.,
residential area-light traffic-sunny weather roral score =
125.33) but insufficient ro safely drive in another situation (e.g., highway-heavy traffic-inclement weather total
score = 144.97).
Furthermore, these results, which emphasize the importance of the person-situation interaerion in driving,
have important practical implications for driving evaluators. First, evaluators can use them to develop guidelines
for conducting individualized assessments that are based
on a person's needs and abilities. For example, they can
use knowledge of the interaction between a person's abilities and certain driving situation demands as a basis for
(a) determining whether a person has ubiquitous driving
capacity (i.e., fit ro drive in any situation) or only situation-specific driving capacity (i.e., fit ro drive in some situations) and (b) making appropriate recommendations
that range from unconditional motor vehicle operation to
stipulated driving (in which a person is restricted to a situation(s) for which he or she has requisite abilities) to
complete abstinence from driving. Evaluations conducted

along these lines can be particularly helpful in dealing
with the tendency of some persons to overestimate their
driving abilities.
Second, the results can be used as a foundation for
developing training programs that, unlike generic training
courses offered in many driver education programs, take
individual differences into account. For example, individualized training programs can be designed to ameliorate the unique pattern of deficits that allow a person to
drive anywhere (i.e., deficit-specific training) or to focus
on applying preserved skills and abilities in the unique
situation(s) in which a person is expeCted to drive (i.e.•
situation-specific training). Another advantage of the
development of such programs is that trainers can start
instructions at a baseline level identified through proper
evaluation and gradually progress through specific situations with increasing degrees of difficulty or complexity.
This is a more systematic approach to driver training than
the traditional method of taking a driver onto a protected
course or into traffic and expecting that coached practice
would improve driving ability without clear knowledge of
what abilities are being ameliorated or how the training
applies to the person's real-life driving patterns.
Addi tionally, the findings lend themselves to further
research, particularly to developing a compendium of perceptual, cognitive, and other relevant abilities and skills
required to drive in specific situations (e.g., city intersection during rush-hour traffic at dusk). Such a compendium, which can list many scenarios and their requisite
skills and abilities, could serve as a reference for comparing the results of individual drivers' evaluation. Further,
on the basis of the notion that a mismatch between the
demands of situations and a person's skills produces driving errors, researchers may be able ro derive a mathematical equation to predict accident-prone drivers. Confir-
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mation of the mismatch hypothesis would provide impews for developing a taxonomy of accidents that is
based on differences berween drivers' abilities and the
demand characteristics of various driving situations that
would be meaningful to professionals who evaluate and
train drivers, the drivers themselves, and society.
Finally, although the results of this study contribute
to an understanding of the relationship berween drivers
and the contexts in which vehicles are driven, conclusions
are based on the opinions and views of selected experts
who, because they work in the field of driver evaluation
and training, may distort results by deliberately or unwittingly overestimating the importance of skills and abilities
in driving. Such a criticism has merit; however, despite
the possible bias in selecting participants whose careers are
invested in and dependent on a view of driving as complex and demanding, they were considered an appropriate
choice to provide the kind of knowledgeable and experience-based information about driving situations that was
required in this study.....
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